
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 7, 1985 

The ninth meeting of the Labor and Employment Committee was 
called to order by Chairman J. D. Lynch on February 7, 1985 
at 1:00 p.m. in Room 413/415, State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

CONSIDERATION OF HOUSE BILL 285: Chairman Lynch called on 
Representative Earl Lory, sponsor of House Bill 285. House 
Bill 285 is an act excluding newspaper advertising salesmen 
from overtime compensation provisions. What this bill does 
in essence is remove the requirement that they be paid time 
and a half for overtime and put them in that exempt class 
with truck drivers, car salesmen and firemen. 

PROPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL 285: Mike Meloy, representing the 
Montana Press Association which asked Representative Lory to 
sponsor this bill spoke for the bill. No newspaper in this 
state pays any retail advertizing salesman anything more 
than salar~ nor do they require that person to work any over
time. But because of the relationship between the ad sales
man and the paper, which is that they have to report in (in 
some cases they don't have to) they come in at 8:00 a.m., 
go out and sell their ads and come back in at 5:00 p.m.; 
there is no way the paper knows how many hours they are 
working, nor do they have to accound for those hours; further, 
they are not asked to work any overtime. The problem arose 
in 1981, when a person who had been fired by the Independent 
Record claimed a bunch of overtime, and there was not any 
way the paper could verify the claim because they don't keep 
track of salesman's hours. 

OPPONENTS OF HOUSE BILL 285: Burt Lindler, representing 
the Newspaper Guild, Great Falls, President, submitted a 
letter from the people who opposed House Bill 285 in the 
office of the Great Falls Tribune. 
(Exhibit No.1) 

Jim Murry, Executive Secretary, Montana State AFL-CIO, said 
the AFL-CIO was opposed to House Bill 285. 

Randy Siemers, representing the Operating Engineers, spoke 
in opposition of House Bill 285. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: Senator Towe asked how Mr. Meloy 
responded to Bert Lindler's statement that newspaper salesmen 
are being singled out for special treatment; not radio or T.V. 
ads salesmen, not salesmen in advertising agencies, not sales-
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men anywhere else, but just newspaper salesmen. 

Mike Meloy said he was not aware that broadcasters and elec
tronic media had a problem because they're regulated by 
federal law. 

Representative Hal Harper, District 44 in Helena, said he had 
yet to see a newspaper article on this particular bill. He 
feels proponents want to squeeze more work out of people. 

Senator Towe asked Mr. Meloy about the FICA withholding taxes, 
Social Security taxes, unemployment taxes. Does the incentive 
payor does the commission pay all that is used to calculate 
the Social Security taxes? 

Mike Meloy said he was sure there is. 

Senator Towe asked if they have to pay withholding, why should 
they be treated as an hourly wage in every other respect, 
including overtime. 

Mike Meloy said the distinction is not because of the way it 
is paid, but because of the way the hourly person would work. 
There is no way of knowing whether or not that individual 
worked over 40 hours a week. 

Senator Thayer asked whether the Independent Record has a 
similar contract to Guile's in Great Falls. 

Mike Meloy said he didn't think so. 

Senator Thayer asked Mr. Lindler if they had any instances at 
the Great Falls Tribune with people putting in for overtime 
who were denied. He asked if overtime must be authorized by 
the supervisor. 

Bert Lindler replied that overtime has to be authorized by the 
supervisor. There has never been a case where it was denied. 

Senator Thayer asked Mr. Lindler if he knows of any cases 
where employers have authorized and allowed overtime for 
salesmen who are out contacting businessmen. 

Bert Lindler said he didn't know that his employees have ever 
worked or filed for any overtime. If they had worked and filed 
for overtime and it had been denied, he would agree to it. 
That circumstance has never occured. 

Senator Keating said apparently there are two kinds of salesmen: 
There is a group that stays in the office, answers the telephone 
and takes classified ads. Then there are those who go out to 
the retail stores or into the market and work with layouts; 
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generally they have pretty steady cliente~ that they work 
with. He asked if all of those people are lumped together 
under Mr. Lindler's contract. 

Bert Lindler said they are in different wage classifications. 

Senator Keating asked if the people who stay in the office and 
answer the telephone for the classified section are working on 
commission. 

Bert Lindler said they work for hourly wages. 

Senator Keating said he just wanted to know if they are eligible 
for commission. 

Bert Lindler said they are eligible for commission if they sell 
more than certain set percentages of advertising. 

Senator Keating asked about the other classification that goes 
out and works in the retail area and does the large accounts, 
the real advertising. Are they on a similar pool commission 
or are they paid a specific commission for specific sales they 
ma.ke? 

Bert Lindler said they receive hourly wages, the exact same 
hourly wage as a reporter. They receive commissions depending 
on how their sales fell during a particular time. 

Senator Keating asked· if Mr. Lindler's paper is a Lee news
paper. 

Bert Lindler said the Great Falls Tribune is owned by a company 
in Minneapolis. It is not a Lee newspaper. 

Senator Keating asked Mr. Meloy if he is representing just the 
Helena paper or others as well. 

Mike Meloy said he is representing the Montana Press Association, 
which includes the Great Falls Tribune as well as the Lee news
papers. 

Senator Lynch asked how Mr. Meloy and the press association 
answer the contention by the gentlemen from the Tribune, that 
a reporter would not be included in this; a reporter would get 
overtime. 

Mike Meloy said reporters get overtime because they are called 
upon to do overtime, because news does not happen between 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Senator Towe said a newspaper reporter is asked to go out and 
cover news. How can an employer keep better track of him than 
the advertising salesman, who is asked to go out and sell a 
certain amount of newspaper ads. 
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Mike Meloy said with an ad salesman, their time is pretty 
much their own time; they aren't told to go over to some 
place and sell them some advertising. 

Senator Keating said the bill fails to include the distinction 
between working for a commission and working for a wage. 

Senator Manning said Mr. Meloy is trying to pass this 
provision that eliminates overtime and that's strictly for 
the newspaper. At the same time Mr. Meloy also says he is 
hired by the Tribune. If we were to pass this bill, the 
Tribune could come in, according to state law, and say that 
they are not going to have it in the contract anymore. 

Mike Meloy said the way the contract works, it covers all the 
people at the Tribune who are not management, and they are 
all paid according to a certain scale. 

Senator Manning asked if there is any possiblity that the Tribune 
would use this as negotiating power in its next contract to do 
away with overtime provisions. 

Bert Lindler said the Tribune negotiates a contract. 

Senator Blaylock asked how many cases inspired this bill. 

Representative Lory said one case. 

Mike Meloy said one cased occured, which brought the question 
to the attention of the newspapers. 

Senator Towe referred to the amendments, page 6, line 23 and 
asked what "or otherwise lt means. 

Mike Meloy said it really means to exclude all ad salesmen. 

Senator Towe asked who sells advertising for a newspaper and 
what does Mr. Meloy mean by newspaper. Obviously the Tribune 
and the newspapers, what about the local and county newspapers? 

Mike Meloy said yes, he means those too. 

Senator Thayer said retail salesmen working on a commission 
where overtime had not been expressly authorized. 

Mike Meloy said that is fine. 

Senator Keating asked if an employer negotiates employment with 
an employee and says this is how I will pay you, they have a 
written agreement as to how the pay was to be arrived at. Would 
that contract be superceded by anything in the law? 
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Mike Meloy said that contract would supercede anything unless 
the contract said "you will work more than 40 hours a week, 
and we won't pay you anything extra for doing that, and you 
are not included in the category of exempt people." 

Representative Lory closed, saying he would like to point out 
to Mr. Lindler that, he was not putting the Tribune out as 
exempting. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 194: Senator Manning presented 
amendments to Senate Bill 194. 
(Exhibit No.2) 

Senator Lynch stated that amendments 1, 2 and 4 have already 
been adopted. 

Senator Manning moved the amendments. On a voice vote, the 
committee voted unanimously that the amendments pass. 

Senator Haffey made a motion that Senate Bill 194 Do Pass As 
Amended. On a voice vote, the committee voted unanimously 
that SENATE BILL 194 DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

ADJOURNMENT: The committee adjourned at 2:05 p.m. 
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3enCite Labor CO~:Qittee 

Jear jenat:)r: 

As n::H-J's;.J3.p8r 3.dV9rti:::;ing e:nployees working for the Gre3.t Falls TriDune f 
we ':Joule. 3nCQUr3.;O;;} you to O;)POSC a32es -,;hen it a?pears before your committee. 

,ve Hero shockaa to learn that ~cp. Earl L,ory had singled ::;ut nC1:!s::,aper 
J.dv;)rtlsing er.1?loye::~s 1';:;1" cxclusi:m fror'l the sta tfJ I ~ overti:ne 13.ws& 

··tnat have ~..;e d2!19 to :nerit t~l~S close attention"? ".)e can assure 
you t.n3.t '.ldvorti::;in;~ s:±18speople ~.,ork under 010:'::0' supervision, just ::is 
oth:::r emplJyees ;::overed by th3 state! S 0verti::-.e laws c 

l':Ost c!.'13sifi~ci 3.dv,=rtisin'.S salespeople stay in the office all day 
taking c3.11s over the tcleph;;,ne or ::elling ads for 5:1'.al1 :)ro:notions. ',{nile 
retail advertisinc; 3::lployees may :>pend half the day or .'1ore calling on 
busimsses to solicit ?av0nising, "hey :lrG responsible to a supervisorc 

2~tail ~dvert~si:1g ~~91oyees aren't the 
~:jend :1uch ~:.." t~eir d?..y outside the office. 
2rc rcs},msL)ls to :::. :-;U?erVi30r" 

onl~' no'"c?a?cr erJ?loyees \-Tho 
:~",~.):r·tc:rs do too 4 :aut they s too~ 

~!lpb:/ee3 i:1 '::>;)th the cl:~ssified 2.na rotail advartising lic;1:l.rt:llcnts 
rcc~iv~ c:':;::Lii3si:ms »n3:1 their sales Euce8d certain lcvels o However" 
~~~ :lrc h~urly -')r;~?lo:l'~:;::; and ::;'~lr corrJ:lissions are :rn.rely m~rc thCin a fe~.; 

Jr:rcen't Jf ~ur :l:)~;:':!.:' ;i~tl3.r:{c 

',;ho 
:~ might ·::'Jd :.r::;.t 

~~ll ~Jver~i3in;. 
!·L~v15p3c.:~e~ 2f~~1')yGOS dre n:)t the onl:,r :neLii.?A, ei31pl~:r:;es 

So ciQ :'~ldio :1:10 teL~vi3iQn station em?l:)yees o 

.• 9 feel ';[3 are beid; unfdrly :>ing10d out for roasons no one 
has even bId us about. . .. lroady nearly two_thirds of the letters of 
:,he al~habet h:iVO bO<3n u;oe'i lL~tin3 8xclusbns to :'he state I s overtime 
la,.;. ;:JJ.ve t:13 :'est of the alc:;uab3t f::;r a better cause. Kill H.3 285. 

I'h:.mks f;:;r y~ur J\.tppvrto 



Proposed amendments to SB 194, introduced copy. 

1. Page 2, line 17. 

Following: "logging," 

Insert: "geophysical work," 

2. Page 7, line 23. 

Following: line 22 

Strike: "the respective program area" 

Insert: "administering [this acS" 

3. Page 8, line 1. 

Following: "~ection ~" 

~)( f\\b\t ~ 

«h 115 

Ins e r t:" e x c e p t t hat) un 1 e sst h e d i vis ion ~ sma kin g ani n v est i gat ion 

under Gection 11 (2U, the division does not have the 

power under [!:his acU to make inspections into 

construction blasting and may not adopt rules providing 

for such inspections or for inspectors to carry out 

such inspections" 

4. Page 9, line 16. 

Following: line 15 

Strike: "NEW SECTION." 




